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SOLDIERS' WILLtS.

ofThL' indomnitable Britisher when in the midst of ail] the horrors
ofwar 'wiIl not lie deprieved of his joke, and even, when ini con-

tempiation of his peasible death, wiII.give a joeular tone to his
testamentary directions. This bhm been inanifested in thbe wills

b of private soldiers written ini their army pa3 books which each
one carries about mith hini. Here for instance ithe wilof a

j private written while on duty at a listening post in "tNo mnan's
'and:"

"I haven*t a sweetheart. 1 haven't a inother,
I've onlv one sister, not even a brother;
lyM sister Susan is ail l've got.

So of otight that's miiùe he can have the lot."
Tis will ivent through the courts »ithout question, despite

i t; unusual form. Another wiII in rhvxne, leaving the money to
the "ifirst corner." js the following:

"Whoevcr fir:t sets eyes on this
Cet, cvcryting 1 leave.

~I kFor my kîith and kmn îýre de-ad and gune.
~f j And Fve flot a friend to grieve.

There's a tidv bit in the bank vou'1i find.
4 Awi My armv pify, though smial.

se) st:-anger, Ibreâtiie one sigh for me.
ouîIý welcome to it ail."

Tis will was forwarded to England loy the y<oitig sergeant who
iound it and hc shortly afterwards received notification that the

ti(Iy bit," which turneil out to be a subit.antial eum of rnoney,
hâd been dep.osited to his accoutit.

THE; Livi2,çc;~. Weekly. Boston, 17.SA.-We -Sain Cam]
our reders' attention to this valued periodical. *h ia a collec-

1'tion of inteiesting articles i-orn the best o! our igaines and
quarterlies, en1i'ened hy fiction. The war newi,, so intemecng
andi always so saddening, of course, largely fill our vision.
There are those, however, who (le-ire re..ding o! another cbarse-
ter to relievv the strain. This thcy will find in the pagea n1 this
excellent serialI.
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